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nie MM High School Girls Will Give

ni^^rfech^l^.h0&UrTh S
e
a 3lints y-

ter’s wife.” Evecjjjfpiy come iud
>sjoy it. Trey wilr *nd y*u home'
laughing by closing with a i twenty-1
minute play, “Popularity.” Adui)*ion|
J 5 and 25 cents. Ladies’ Aicf SMeibty. i

Preen Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnips.
carrots and yellow sweet potatoes,
phone See. We deliver. Ed. XI. Cook

Fpr Bart—One Fnrnlsdied Bedroom.
Close hi. Mrs. W. M. Harris. South
Spaing Street. 18-2t-p.

Stngic Comb Rhode Island Red Eggs.
Owen Strain. $1.25 for fifteen. Mrs.
G. C. Heglar. Phone 2711. 18-lt-p.

Remember I Have the Young Strain of
White Leghorn Eggs for sale. From
my b«t Kens and pullets. Also day-
old chicks that are sturdy and healthy.
Now is the time to get your setting
e*gs and day-old chicks. J. Ivey Cline,
Route 1.17-3 t-p.

lined Ford ’Buck For Safe—Apply CwT
-cord Mijling Company. 17-2t-p.

Wanted—To Buy Chickens. Butter and
Neggs, ail kinds of chutftfy produce. Will

highest cash price. Davis Bros.,
\42 W. Buffalo St. 10-fit-p.

Nice Fat Hens. Phone 5*5. tte
deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company.

MB-2t-p. j

IjjlLSales—Two Bloodhound Puppies. A.

Rent—Two-Story Residence on West
iCorbiii street, close:' in. Brick, seven
‘rooms, riiodfrn eoricenietiees. See J. B.
Sherrill at Tribune office, or phone 78-

,or 619. ts.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS EACH CONGO-
LEI’MRUGS, ROOM SIZE. SMALL
ONES THIRTY CENTS. SEE COV-
INGTON. 18-lt-p.

Big Lot Fancy Eating Apples, Also
cooking apples. Phone 585. We de-
liver. Ed. M. Cook Company.

; 18-lt-p.

| Home Grown Cabbage Plants Are The
kind to plant. We are pulling daily
now. Cab furnish them on short no-

j,,lice. Crowells Plant Farm. 18-3t-p.

iTomatoes, Tomatoes. Big int Fancy Ripe
tomatoes. Phone 565. We deliver.
Ed. M. Cook Company. 18-2t-p.

For Sewing See Mrs. W. M. Harris,
South Spring St. 18-2t-p.

Grapefruit! (irapefru t! Big'Fancy Juicy
grapefruit oldy 5<V doienr. Phone 'SBB.
We deliveF. Ed. M.’Cook Company.
18-3t-p.

For Rent—Nice Little Five-room House
on Douglas Avenue. J. ft. Linker.
Telephone 797. 18-2t-jp.

Fancy Iceberg Lettuce and Celery Just
arrived. Phone 565. We deliver, Ed.
M. Cook Company. 18-2t-p.

—r2— „ ——

For Rent—One Front Bedroom, «« N.
Church St., Phone 594. 10-6t-p.

For Sale—Essex Coach, Four CyftWjer.
Good condition. j. S. Smith. Phone
57ft. IX-ft-p,

One 5-room House With Improvements
arid lot on McGill street for sate jft a
bargain. On* Fopd sedan in good con-
dition cheap. ft. L. TTmberger Jr.

-17-2 t-p.

For Sale—Eighteen Resident Lots Close
to asphalt street between Gibson and
Locke mills. See John Gross.
lfr-3t-p.

Five Room Bungalow For Rent. Clines
Pharmacy. 16-3t-p.

For Sale—One Fresh Mills Cow. Apply
to 44 St. Mary Street. lfi.lt p.

H> M. CtiOK, ftEftiotftLY
WHEN" HE JUMPS PROM TRUCK

fted Fiona Truck in Which He Was
and Struck His Head on the

vemettt.
R. M. Cook, local merchaut. was se-

riously injured this morning near
the Jackson Training School when he
jumped frdm the truck in which he was
riding and struck his head on the concrete

ijpvement of the highway,
i He was immediately after the accident

tyken to the Concord Hospital in an un-
conscious condition. Hospital authori-
ties were of the opinion that it would be
several hours before the exact nature of
1& injuries could be determined, but
thought it was probable than an opera-
tion would be necessary.
’•The rfeeident occurred when Mr. Cook

and bis truck driver. C. B. Flowe, start-
«jd to Charibtte to procure a load of eab-

tges. The trip was being made in the
hite tfuck. belonging to the Ed. Ml
¦off CLj4t company'of which Mr Criok

Be principal owner.
When they readied the Jackson Train-

ing School, it was necessary to leave the
Bard surface and the truck, which was
going at a good speed, hit the dirt road
and began skidding. It skidded back on
the road and Mr. Cook jumped from the
truck, striking his head on the pavement.

The truck righted itself and immediate-
ly and Mr. Flowe, who was uninjured,
brought Mr. Cook back to Concord.

>

Finds Future Not So Bright.
Philadelphia Record.

Albert Reichert was anxious to take
*peep into the future. He had some j
misgivings as to what lie might expect I
» the way of happenings and he wanted I
tp satisfy himself that all was well in
the offing.

So. when a gypsy woman drifted in
the neighborhood of Reichert s home, in

fer- - ¦

Ripka street. Manaytink. and explained
how she could read his palm aud’ tell him
ail about his post ami future, Reichert
fell for the story.

He wasn't so much . interested in his
past. He knew all about that. But,
lie argued, he'd certainly like to give the
future the onee-over. ~

So the gypsy sat down with liim and
went into some details about the hap-
penings of tomorrow and the days there-
after. She also went into Albert's
pockets while he was in a reverie, dream-
ing cf 1 the -ship that was to bring him
gold and the wonderful prospects for a
rosy future.

XVhen she had said goodby and wished
Albert all sorts of good luck, Albert was
all smiles. But when he felt for his
watch, worth S6O. and the $125 cash
he had tucked away, the cash and the
watch had gone—with the gypsy.

He told the police and a search was
started for the fortune teller. But Al-

was out o’ luck, I
REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

RICHARD B. HARRISON

Well Known Reader and Entertainer,
Coming to Concord.

Rev. H. AX’ilson, pastor of the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church (colored) an-
nounces that Richard B. Harrison, a
talented Reader of National fame will
appear at the Westminster Church annex
in a Recital Thursday evening March

1 19th. 7 :30 P. M.
This will be Air. Harrison's first ap-

| pearance in Concord although lie lias
i toured the South several times.

His numbers are not only entertaining
but highly educational. He includes oti
his program Shakespeare. Duugee, Poe,
Kipling, Dunbar and tbany others. Ad-

i mission 40c. 13-2t-c. 13 and IS.

The New EFIRD Store !

Is the place you can find what
you want in I

SPRING MERCHANDISE

New Silks, Gifighams I
Ladies’ and Men’s Ready-to-

Wear and Shoes for All I
s'
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MR. ARMFIELD HAS RECEIVED

STRONG SUPPORT FOR JUDGB

C«meor4 Bar Soii^gAW.Hhm—Laty-
l dmenenh For Him.

The Concord bar is solidly behind Mr.
Frank Arinffeltl for ippoiiitment as judge
of this judicial district to succeed the
late Judge B. F. Yesterday mem-
bers of the bar forwarded the following
petition to Governor Mcl<etui:
To Hi* ExcelleneyLA. W. Mcl-eau,

Governor of North Carolina:
IVe; the undersigned members of the

Concord bar. respectfully show that Ca-
barrus County unanimously asks the ap-
pointment of Hoh. jhrknk Armfield, of the
Concord bar, as successor of the late la-
mented Judge Rcnjatpin F. Ijong. Mr.'
Armfield is a man Os judicial tempera-
ment, has a fine legal .mind, and is recog-
nised as a lawyer dLfjbitity.
. XX'e desire Your Excellency to take no-
tice that our county iris had no judge in
thirty-five years, nd wdicitor In over for-
ty-five years and no eßbgressman in eighty
years, and we resb&ftfull.v submit that
some of the other cotin tire that have had
judges, solicitors and Congressmen srepeat-
ediy in Me above lj4#>ds. should now al-
low Cabarrus UouWjf to have thy honor

f"""Safes
J. LEE CROWELL.
L. T. fIARtSELL.
H. S. WILLIAMS.
T. D. MANESS.
A. B. PALMER.

! • > M- ft. SHBSBRIN.
JOHN M. OGLESBY. ,
J. LEE CROWELL, jft
L. T. HiftfSELL. JR. .

I 8. W. BLACKWELDER.
, XV. B. BOGLE.

I Mr. Furr .was out, of (own but lie. ¦ is.

Isupporting Air. Armfield.
) X'arious other bars are also enthusias-
tically behind Mr. • Armfield's candidacy,
especially Richmond, Anson aud Aleck I
leubnrg. Press disjiatehes from Raleigh
today state that the Governor has receiv-
ed indorsements for a dumber Os law-
yers in the district including ariother
riiembor of the Concord bar, John M.
Oglesby. Air. Oglesby stated this morn-
ing that he had never entertained an
idea of being a candidate for the place
and that if any indorsement had been
rent the Governor Jf was without hi*
knowledge. Air. Ogleroy is hnthus’nstic in
lijs support of Air, ifirmfleld. He silent
Monday in Charlottf in the interest of
Mr. Arihfield's and succeeded
in securing a iarge^number of •indorse-
ments ariioag the larivers (here for Mr.
Armfield. »

Other lawyers in "the district men-
tioned as likely candidates are: Harry
Grier, and Ex-Governor Turner; of Status-.¦ ville: R. Lee Wright, Salisbury: XValthr
Woodson. Salisbury; 11. T. Brittain,
Asheboro and R. T. Poole. Troy.

honor
i
Rolls

Corbin Street.
First Grade—Alice Cress, Annie Lee

,Cnlp, Aliriam I sing, Joe Green.
I Second Grade—Lillyan Sliller, Cather-

ine Rarnhardt.
Tliirfl grade—-RriJ *t*tsKTks. Jr. *

"

r
Fifth grade—Hinton.JSJcLeod.

Central. Erimary.
| F-irst grade—. Martha Host,' Hazel Jef-

ferson. Grady Black. Franklin Davis,
; Alary Lintori AicEath'ern, "Maggie Lee

Carter. Beatrice Hartsell, ' Alarj' XV,
Crooks, Eugenia Junker, Ruth Irvin, Al-
ma R. He lig, Katherine Archibald, Sa-
rah Margaret Bangle, Betsy Fisher, Lucy
Howard, Kathryn Ilaiford, Inez XVest,
Siniey Basinger, Jack Hoqks, Ralph
Gibson.

Second grade—Ba ra Alills. Cornelia
Simpson. Catherine Teeter, John Gray,
Robt. Lee Johnston. Thomas MorriNon,
Henry Eudy, Alary Sears, Mary Griffin,

Third grade—Jane Moore, Alary. Cot-
trell Archibald, Janie Burl-age. Flonnie
I.ipe. Billy Pike. David MqjEaehern, Ma-
rie Page, Sara Elizabeth Harris, Fran-
•Ces Barrier.

Fourth grade—Elvo Cook, Alary King
Hathcock. Clyde Shaiv, James Talbert.

Central Grammar.
Fourth grade—Billy Frieze, Melvin

Clarke.
Fifth grade—Lifting Smith.
Sixth grade—Alys Mae Fuller.
Seventh grade—Louise Blume, Sara

Gus Davis, Robert Rowan.

BASEBALL. PRACTICE BEGUN
AT HIGH SCHOOL LAST WEEK

iilgbs Have Hard Schedule Ahead of
Them.—Duke Freshmen to Play in

ConeordL |
With the coming of spring weather dur-

ing the last two weeks, there can again
be heard the crack, of bats and the
shouting of one player to another as the
Highs prepare tn Iheir baseball season.

Prospects are *good. Although the
Highs are not crowded with super-proS-
peets, still there is enough of just plain
every day baseball material on the field
to make a good team, one that will give
most of the teams in this section some-
thing to look up t«..

There are jiow about 25 men out for
practice, only1 Jour of Whom have letters.
However, the new men' seem so be sliow-
iwtjm better tbspi the ojd ones. It is a
m»h; «ays CoaeV Fanning, that the old
uufrjiave got to do some good work if

going to make the team.
The season starts on the 27th of

March with a game at Salisbury. This
is followed by a schedule which is prob-
ably ttje best any Concord team ever
had. The first few games on the list
are placed away from Concord on account
of trouble the High School is having in
getting p |>laee to play. The new field
at the High School building hiis no fence]
around it and the fields formerly used'
are not in any shape to be played on. j
The result is that it was thought wise,
to put the first games away from home .in '
order to get a good playing place fixed. I

Among the strongest teams in the state j
will be played. Hie Dnke FreshAen have i
already s’gned the necessary papers and |
will be seen on the local field. It is'
probable that the Carolina Freshmen will j
play here. Among the High Schools ap-
pearing on tin; local field are liockifig-
ham. Gastonia, Shelby' and Durham.

Os the candidates who are out for the |
team this year, Mclnnis looks like, the
best of the hitters. He is not only slug-
ging the ball but he is doing utility work
in both the outfield and the infield. He
may be used at second, says < loach Fan-
ning. ftullivan is also doing well. He
will, of course, be the mainstay in the
pitching staff as well as a relief infield
pitcher.

Williams and XVidenhouse are out for
catching position with Widenhouse prob-
ably 'getting the pßffp and Wifiiams go-
ing- to shortstop/ Simpson ,'s doing pret-
ty-work in the infield. Hall is tryint flUt
for Drtßßr and .shortstop. Lent*, last
yenFSffhjrt baseihan, is again trying for
his, jpid .place but ;is haviug stiff compe-
tition. "Harris, though hot having play-
ed ou the team before, is looking like a
real find at first. Jarratt is trying for
pitcher. Sanders at second aud Bost at
third. Bost is fielding splendidly but has
a weak arm.

In the outfield there are McCathren.
Watts, Litaker. Howard and Xielehor, all
of whom are doing good work. I

Coach Fanning says it is a little too,
early to do much predicting, but he is
confident that Concord will have one of
the best teams that she. has had ill tile
history of high school baseball.

|
CONTINUE EFFORTS TO LAND

tmmt&isfr. j
Supporters cf Concord Man. Age Being

Found in X'arious Parts of the State.
—Governor Has Not Acted. i
New supporters are being found daily

now for Hon. Frank Armfield. member;
of the Concord bar who is a candidate to ¦
succeed Judge' Ben F. Long, on the Su-
perior Court bench.

Sir. Armfield decided Monday to enter
the rare awl since that time many mes-
sages of support for him have been sent
to Governor McLean, who will name
judge Long's successor.

The Concord bar is sodildly behind Mr.
Armfield and in addition several mem-
bers of the local bar have made visits 'tp
nearby cities in the interest of the Con-
cord man's, candidacy. It is understood
that many of the most influential mem-
bers of the Charlotte bar have given their
support to Mr. Armfield.

H. ft Williams, chairman of the Ca-
barrus county Republican executive com-
mittee, is one of Xlr. Armfield's most ard-

' ent supporters. Although of different
political .faith from Mr. Armfield, Mr.
Williams is supporting the Cabarrus can-
didate in uo uncertain manner.

Report* from Raleigh this morning
stated that Governor MeLean at that
time had reached no decision in the mat-

, ter. It was hinted, however, that a de-
cision might be made during the day.

Hundreds of telegrams urging the ap-
pointment of Mr. Armfield have been
sent to Raleigh during the past two days,
it is reported here, and friends op Mr.
Armfield feel that he has a fine chanceof landing the judgeship.

Dpath of Annie Mae Furr.
Annie; Alae Furr was born August 11,

361st, and died March 14. 1025, age six
years, seven months and three days. She
was the, youngest child of Air. and' Airs.
Frank Furr. On Sunday, Alarch Bth,
she was taken sick and developed pneu-
monia. Although lief condition was re-
garded as .periods it was not thought by
tbosf knew tier thVrt death was' near.
Her condition remained unchanged until
Saturday night when her spirit left the
earth as 11:15, Annie Alae was a very' |
sweet little girl, always wearing a i-nrile
for those she, knew , .She .was loved by
her srthoolmater and teachers.

She is survived by • her parents, two
sisters apd one brother.

Funeral services were conducted by
her pastor, Rev. At. A. Osborn, pastor
of (’enter Grove Methodist Church on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The re-
mains were laid to re*t in the cemetery
there. Her schoolmates acted as flower
girls. There were many floral designs,
among them being a wreath given by the
teachers and pupils of the school. The
writer and (others sympathize with the
berehved family. A FRIEND.

At- the Theatre*.
"Sinners in Sjlk." with an all-star

cast, and a comedy, are the features be-
ing shown at, the Pastime today arid to-
moiTow.

"Why AT™ Leave Home,” starring
Lewis Stone, Helen Chadwick and Mary

'Car,, is being shown at the Star to-
day and tomorrow.

Prayer Service Tonight at the First
Presbyterian Church.

.. There will be no prayer service in the
First Presbyterian Church, tonight. This
service has been called otf to give our
people an opportunity to hear Bishop
Perilek at All Saints Episcopal Church

Mike Yokel, the veteran wrestler, is
«hi*g as instructor at .Multnomah A.p; 41 Portland. Ore., during the absence
of TVd Thye. the regular instructed who
is Muring Australia.

Accordinjf to the latent figures the
unemployed ip Great Britain dumber
twerity-oix out of each 1,000 of popula-
tion.

Sure Relief
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SB You cannot expect half which ia naturally devoid of lustre to look brilliant or exceptionally
9 bright after an ordinary shampoo.
jg A shampoo that is DiPFgRgNT will afd real beauty to your hair and a clean freshness,
sg' Our shampoo for DANDRURF will do this for you.

§ Parks-Belk Company Beauty Shop
SE Phone 892, Listed as C. A. Henry's Bttiuty Shop

|
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1 Now Is the Time and this ]
| is the Place to Buy j
I Your Spring Merchandise |
§j When you want to buy merchandise you like a
s to go to the store that has the biggest stock and .

III®
in this store you get the biggest values foj your 1

, money. We have some ofmempst extraordi- |
hary Uur Ladies Ready-to-Weair and'
MillineryDepartment that has ever been shown A
in this section of the State. 1

I -X I
Wfr" j ]

New Line of Ladies’ Wash Dresses in the ttew
, |

strip Broadcloth at $3.98 to $5.95. 1
I

Special Lot of Ladies House Dresses in Percale
emd 4wnghnms-at 79c.

I
r~' . !====:¦ " li' i . 'V • 1 J
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PARKS-BELK CO. I
H .

We Deliver Everything We Sell
I Phones 138-608 Concord, N.C. |
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